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Programs

Learn about the work of different church ministries.



 	The Primate
	General Secretary
	General Synod 2019
	Anglican Healing Fund
	Anglican Journal
	Anglican Military Ordinariate




 	Communications and Information Resources
	Council of the North
	Faith, Worship, and Ministry
	Financial Management and Administration
	General Synod Archives




 	Global Relations
	Human Trafficking
	Indigenous Ministries
	Public Witness for Social and Ecological Justice
	Resources for Mission
	Truth and Reconciliation
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Partners

Explore the close relationships between the church and its partner organizations in Canada and around the world.



 	Anglican Communion
	Anglican Foundation
	Canadian Council of Churches
	Dioceses and Provinces
	Educational Institutions




 	Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada
	Pension Office Corporation
	Primate’s World Relief and Development Fund
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About the Anglican Church of Canada

We are a people seeking to know, love, and follow Jesus in serving God’s mission. We invite you to join us.



 Explore

	Our beliefs
	Our history
	What to expect
	How we are organized
	Find a church




 Our organization

	Council of the General Synod
	Committees, Councils and Corporations
	Educational Institutions
	Departments
	Staff Listing
	Strategic Planning Process “A Changing Church”
	Dioceses
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Resources

The Resource Centre is a centralized online hub containing links to resources produced by the Anglican Church of Canada. New resources are uploaded on a regular basis and may be viewed by topic, keyword and/or audience.



 Top resources:

	Resources for home prayer
	Online liturgical texts (Book of Alternative Services etc.)
	Online Lectionary
	Purchase Anglican Resources (online eStore)
	Job listings
	Handbook of General Synod
	Gospel Based Discipleship
	Dioceses of the Anglican Church of Canada
	Find a Church




 Resources by topic:

	About the Anglican Church
	Church Governance
	Ecumenical and interfaith
	Education
	Ethics
	Financial Resources
	Global Relations
	Human Sexuality
	Indigenous Ministries




  

	Liturgical Development
	Ministry
	News and Information
	Parish Resources
	Prayer
	Prayer Books
	Truth and Reconciliation
	Worship
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Search

Quickly find what you’re looking for on the church website and the Anglican Journal archives.



 


Search







Search












 More searches:

	Use findachurch.ca to locate Anglican and ELCIC congregations near you.
	Search General Synod Archive collections.
	Consult our staff directory.
	Information on Dioceses.
	Purchase worship books, hymnals and other Anglican resources
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God’s promise. Our commitment. Giving With Grace.

Your gifts to Giving with Grace transform communities across our Canadian church and beyond.
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	Find a church
	Staff directory
	Programs 
	The Primate
	Anglican Council of Indigenous Peoples
	Anglican Journal
	Anglican Military Ordinariate
	Council of the North
	Communications and Information Resources
	Faith, Worship, and Ministry
	Financial Management and Administration
	The General Secretary
	Human Trafficking
	Indigenous Ministries
	Resources for Mission



	About Us 
	Our beliefs
	What to expect
	How we are organized
	Council of General Synod
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	Resources 
	Anglican Communion
	Anglican Foundation
	Canadian Council of Churches
	Dioceses
	Educational Institutions
	Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada
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	Primate’s World Relief and Development Fund



	Assembly 2023 
	Convening Circular
	Reports
	Resolutions
	Nominations
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 News and Commentary from Around the Church

[image: alt] Archbishop & Primate Linda Nicholls announces plans to retire in September 2024 CATEGORY: For Your Information
[image: alt] Retirement announcement from Primate Linda Nicholls CATEGORY: Archbishop Linda Nicholls
[image: alt] Process of succession to position of Acting Primate CATEGORY: For Your Information




More stories…
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God's promise. Our commitment. Giving With Grace.

Your gifts to Giving with Grace transform communities across our Canadian church and beyond.
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 National Ministries

Learn about the work of different church ministries.


 	The Primate
	General Secretary
	Anglican Healing Fund
	Anglican Journal
	Anglican Military Ordinariate
	Communications and Information Resources
	Council of the North
	Faith, Worship, and Ministry




 	Financial Management and Administration
	General Synod Archives
	Global Relations
	Indigenous Ministries
	Pension Office
	Public Witness for Social and Ecological Justice
	Resources for Mission
	Truth and Reconciliation








 Resources

The Resource Centre is a centralized online hub containing links to resources produced by the Anglican Church of Canada. New resources are uploaded on a regular basis and may be viewed by topic, keyword or audience.


 	About the Anglican Church
	Church Governance
	Congregational Vitality
	Ecumenical and interfaith
	Global Relations
	Human Sexuality
	Indigenous Ministries




 	Ministry
	Parish Resources
	Online eStore
	Prayer
	Staff Directory
	Strategic Planning process
	Truth and Reconciliation
	Worship
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 The Primate

Archbishop Linda Nicholls was elected the 14th Primate of the Anglican Church of Canada in July 2019. She leads the church in discerning and pursuing the mission of God.

The Primate supports our diocesan and parish leadership and is happy to accept invitations to worship (preach or participate), attend a coffee hour, study group, youth group or confirmation class, or share in online gatherings. If interested, please contact [email protected].
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